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City of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen (surviving
Partners of John Hemy Pennell, deceased), are desired to
meet the Assignee of the estate ant) effects of the' said Bank-
rupt, on the 17th da)- of -May ne#f , &t Two o' Clock i n . the
Afternoon precisely, at flife'OfficY5f 'IStessrs. Alfistbn, Huij-
dleby, and Poynton, Solicitors to the Commission, in Free-
jnan'srConrt., Cornhi|l, London, in order to take into «<>«-
sideratlon a certain'mdcnture of settlement made between tffe
said Lovell Pennefl and his wife, and the opinions of Counsel
•which have been takeu thereon ; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee acting on such opinions, or to autho-
rise the Assignee to act in such other manner with respect to
such settlement as shall be then determined on ; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved iHcir Debts under a Com-
missioii of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Fletdier, of Trafalgar-Street, City-Road, in the
County of Middlesex1, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
desfred to meet *the Assignee of tlie estate and effects of the
safcl Mrrftrupt, trtl the I t r b of May next, at Eleven of the
eiftSfc^o t&e Forenoon, at the House of William Ward,
th$ Bull and Month Inn, in Leeds, in the County of
York, to- assent to or dissent from the said Assignee executing
or consenting to any such assignment or assignments, letters
ef licence, dead or deeds, or agreement or agreements of com-
position, or other instruments for the settlement of the
affairs, arid accepting such composition or dividend under (tin
same as have already been made or proposed, or shall here-
after be H>aHe nr -proposed, by or on behalf of certain person
and p«rw>h» indfclMed'to tire estate of 'Hie said Bankrupt, who
aiW!,x)Vja»&0Kyi£«cM14#>%4, Wr shall become Insolent, a list of
vlrc**toaa»^»rtlt>iepl««^ifcrtd'rt;k<l at the saicT meeting,
»ed wliiatt list'te^vtw Ka<)* rW i«s faction, on applying to
^srsflMtt*,! fttCfcartlstfA; antt 63jnt, Sdlicllors, at ' their
Olfifies in LwdsV' artd at' 89, PoerTfr^, London; also to assent
te at- dissent frorij the said As'slgnee accepting any payment or
payments.of «w>noy hyinstalmentS, o^ otherwise as'he shall
deem it expedtelity by way ttf composition, from any person or
persons wirose names or firms are inserted in the said list;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery oi any part of the snid Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on other special affairs.

ITTIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL ;*»is£ioin uf ••Bttfftrvpt awarded and issued forth against
J6JMI Hepry iBteviiwV wfBattoy^ in* tHe County of Hants,
^^:^h«Jl«f«»Mftwfc>JP»|«teVto*bfc'€outity of Middlesex,
Ship-Wright, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and ^fJFects, on.t^e
1st- of .May no*, 'at TM> V Clock iii'rtic' Afternoon, att|e
Crown inrt, in ifisfMips-Wi'rtftatn, ' rh t'Ke said County of
Hants, to take into'lbeir donliffer'ailon the propriety of the
said Assignees apfbkrting' a Bailiff wr" bailiffs to manage the
farms t>£ Che %awi BbrrlirXipt; <»r otherwise letting the same to
tenants Atwill, >«t rtnW iti ffttir1 discretion, until a sale of his
«$ta*«t'oF-^Ui* Altertof-icau o« aaadfe with advantage to his
CfeUlorSjtand tfcfert?ti|rt>n fo asscm:to or dissent from the said
Assignees catfryirlg, into effect1 tbe' sauit, and to provide a
stilttctent fink^'for that pufposfe in case ii shall be determined
to *b« so earned oh • and afeo to tfie saf<t Assignees cutting
any timber from off any part of the said Bankrupt's estate,
with tire concurrence of the respective mortgagees thereof or
«ther persons interested therein ; and generally to assent to
Oi- dissent from the said Assignees allowing to the said Bank-
rapt any sum or sums, of money for his jnaintenance while he
"l^inkiHs in prison ; 'and also to the payment of all or any of
the Bankrupt's servants, the wliole or any part of their wnges;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees pre-

or resisting any petition, -or commencing, prosecuting,
or defending, an.; suit or suits at law or in equity, for reco«try
of any.' pall plf the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; if t»
the couipou-uding,. submitting., to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing a'riy mattea- or thing relating thereto 5 and ou- etht*
special affairs. . . . : , . . .

rjTIHE Crdditora Avho have proved their debts under a Com-
_M- mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuec^ ;foj'tb a»»iifcit
John Lees"a'rid Sitmnet Lees, of Halifay,. in (tlie County|,)f
York, Merchants^ Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, are rc^1

quested. to meet the-Assignecs of'thc'sai'd JJaiikrupts estate

and effects, on the Gtb of* Way pex^, .at .
the Forenoon precisely, at the , Whjte,.Liqflil!HV ,ip «
aforesaid, in order to assent 19 or iissent; from the «ai)J Aseig' -
nees selling or disposing of ajl ,tj^e outstia,yding> dobts au<t
Otli:e|f '.eflccts- of 'evpiw Rescript jon., Q£;.C^ b^eltpgisg, , to tba
estates o/ tlie said Bankrupts or .ei^cv/^-i^ero,- and all
securities for the same; and all divi^ea^/V'^Apij^hall a*" 'i»»ay
hereafter be declared or become .payable,- fur or -in re$p«ct oP
such debts or anj; of them., and paj ticv}]a^r|r tjwj di^ejwlsfan^
interest of U'.e said ^siignews u.Hder><aytain .deed»,af.. tr»et^
•litcred into and' execute^ "by them- vvitl| tUjtesflspuliuif1 tM*
Creditors of the said' Bankrupts, cither -by public jau(4iup »«
private coutract, as they the said Assignees sjia]),thfoikprpper,,r
that a final, dividend of the estates and effiepts of .)tj>e-saitt.
Bankrupts may be declared as speedily as possible, /

lHE Creditgrs who have proved their dabts-nndftim C'o»»-
mission of Utu^krupt awarded and issued fortb jigaiiret

George Bnckendge, of Pangbottraje,; in the County of. Berks,
Timber-JJerchaiit, U'heelsvrighfc, Dealer and- Chapman, -am
desh-eil'to nieet the Assignees of. the t$tate and rift-cts Of tl»«
said Bankrupt, on the 10th day of May next, at Two o'clock- -
in the Afternoon, at the Otfixu; of Mr. 3. Nuw'*ttryt Noj 36,
Great Qiiten-Stieet, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London, inor i fer -
to assent to or dissent from the said AsMgnacs selling or dis-
posing of the freehold and leasehold estates, stock i n < tradey .
and oilier p.roperty and effects of the said Bankrupt,' or.»r*y
or either of them, o.r any part of any or eitbvr of tlium, by;
public aurtidii or by private contract, anil at such times aitcU
in such' lots as the safti Assignees niny think most bVji*rf» iif to-
the estate of the said Bankrupt ; aivdul.-><> 94 to (tmi* tutyintf
in^ny.paut or parts , I hereof,' whjcli, uiitjvUe, (|ju£ itqi >» s«l»)'lij(
d'r'ction,' for th'e purgose o{ pi'cvif4Jtiug.tl<« .saia>erVc»d'bfi«jf
sold at a. le'^s jititfe^or less prices tbuu tlic,.-V?sigtt*o9«Uo'41J
cbtisider tobe't 'hij yaliit: th&reuf ;.a^d a}s.q a* tjijiUiftivctTi'ryin^'
oh the'said \\-iieehvi-iglijs busyicss for ^4ittnti>4 puri«l/ so AS
to finish 'or coiup'le^e 'froni the- timber and in;iteiials upon tiie
Bankrupt's late premises',^iagy unfinished ,ai:tu:l«s= \vbictr were
in a course of inaiirtfaafurA; at tfie tijnc. of his bankruptcy;
and also as to the A*sigiiees paying all such sum and sums of
money as have iiuce ifcu bankruptcy been disbursed qr shall
hereafter be disbuVsedy hi carrying on the same tradt or re-
lative thereto; a»d also as t« their paying the rentof part, of
the preaiises in Hie BabKrU^tY occupation,, aaU~t'he j-nt«s a»d '•
taxes of the wliole thereof, a*t«|. also the wages of the serya.iitfi,
workmen and labourers in full ; and generally to assent to or
dissent from ttie said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit ur suits at law or in equity, 'for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or" to '
the compounding, submitting to ar-bfetration, , of otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j 'and on otuer
special anuirs.

Creditors who hav« proved Ihewt-Debbs .<i-
mission of Bankrupt ;i warded and • issued- forth' agarnst

Anthony Stephenson, of CamdtH-Stroetsi in » the vP$rfsli <rf 4

Tyneuiouth, in the County of Nort4ttmiUcrkHid,- flJaster-
Maiiner, Shlp-Owner, Dealer and •Chapman, are desired to •
nuset ,th« Assignetj or Assignees (tir be cfcosenj W the said '.
Bankrupt's estate and effects, .o» Ibe 9th -of 'JVJaynt-xt, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Hw« Ge«rge* 'Tavern,
NoiJU Siliii*lds, in o«l«r to assent to or dressetit frbrt-thc said :
Assignee or Assignees (to be then chosen) tieUiitg eftiisposjiig •
of a frvehold dw«Uing-hQiise au«l the Usaseholtl fwultifre •
and also- ,pf a certain ship or. vesswl called the SAHy, " of the
Port of Newcastle-upon-'J'ynet and othtrr-efft'cte' M-lif^h were
the property of the said Bankrupt, by puMic^salte-oV-nTiv'ate'
contract, at such time or times, and iii-stKJt* mafiiw it4 the Said ;
Assignee or Assignees shall of himself oivthearsHt&stBftvft fit-
and also, to assent to or dissent from the said AssfeoVfe or .•
Assignees taking and-accepting fronv th« p^Jt'ch^ster' «r
cbasers of the wiid bankrupt's estate «rti*'eff
bills of exchange, prouiissnry noteor notes, "
or securities as he or they in his or their disc
fit, for the. payment of the awnount eV vttlne o l"h^ &A estate
aud^fftcts, or such part tlierei>f as shall (re-sof* aiididlsposed.
of, by public sale or private contract as afo'resn+d': -aiifl also to
assent to or disst'.nt' from the said :2\ss^!»«ee -or A'&igneei
pujiiiffand jilkHwi,ug,ceit«ui casts, cfows-e^affiS' e^p^^ces ilj-
CH.ifrca in, the making and pseparhfjg af certain^ mfCntiires < f
l^tjt;, release jind assignment ft our the's'aij Jlaft'kTdp^'to TrtJS-"
ti.'(ji in tUe,6aid ussignmtnt mentioned, for'-the eV}u4l beh'efik'
of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt; and also hi rciihbhrs-
ing the said Trustees all such other costs, charges and-ex...


